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COUNTY
PARTI- NATUREOF MOTION
1.

This Factum is filed in supportof the motion broughton behalf of the
defendant,
The Corporation
of Haldimand
County("theCounty")
for:
a. an ordergrantingsummaryjudgmentwith respectto the claimagainst
the County;and
b. an ordergrantingthe Countythe costsof thismotion.

-2PARTII - THE FACTS
Overuiew:
2.

Thisclassactionarisesout of a landclaimsdisputebetweenthe Six Nationsof
the GrandRiverIndianBand("SixNations")
andthe federalgovernment
which
resultedin the occupation
by membersof the Six Nationsof the DouglasCreek
Estatesand subsequentbarricading
by the Six Nationsand othersof a portion
of ArgyleStreetin the Community
of Caledonia.

3.

Given the natureand scope of the dispute,the provincialgovernment(,,the
Province"),
the federalgovernment
andthe OntarioProvincialPolice("O.p.p.")
immediatelytook controlof the situationand were entirelyresponsiblefor
determining
and implementing
the responseto the occupationand closureof
ArgyleStreetfrombotha politicaland a policingperspective.

4.

Althoughit is allegedin the AmendedStatementof Claim that the County
failed to adequatelyrespondto the ongoingsituation,the County was
powerlessto do anythinggiven the involvementof the upper levets of
government
andtheO.P.P.andthe natureof the issuesinvolved.

5.

The Caledoniaoccupation
was and remainsa complexand delicatematterof
provincial
andfederalimportance.
In orderto properlydealwiththisoccupation
and the threatof futureoccupations,
the underlying
land claimsdisputemust
be resolved.lt is naiveto suggestthat the situationin Caledoniacouldhave
beendealtwithat a municipallevel.

6.

The claim againstthe Countyrelatesonly to the allegedfailureto provide
adequatepolicingandthe failureto ensurethatArgyleStreetremainopen.

-3Background:
7.

The Countyis a singletiermunicipality
locatedin southwestern
Ontario.The
Community
of Caledoniais locatedwithinthe Countyand liesjust east of the
Six NationsReserve,which is the most populousreservein Canada. The
DouglasCreekEstatesis a parcelof propertylocatedin Caledoniawhichwas
owned by Henco IndustriesLimited ("Henco")and is now owned by the
Province.
Reference:

8.

Affidavitof WittiamPearce,swornJune4,2OOT,at paras.1 and2

On or aboutJanuary28, 2004,the Countyenteredinto a five-yearagreement
withthe Provincefor the provisionof policeservicespursuantto section10 of
the PoticeSeruicesAcf ("the PoliceServicesAgreement").This agreement
was in effectat timesmaterialto this actionand requiredthe O.p.p. to provide
the countywith adequateand effectivepoliceservices.
Reference:

9.

Affidavitof Wttiam Pearce,sworn June 4, 2OOT
, at para.4
PoliceSeryrbesAgreemenf,dated January2g,2OO4

As a resultof the PoliceServicesAgreement,all policingfunctionsin the
Countywere underthe directcontrolof the O.P.P.who reportedto the police
ServicesBoard.

10.

fn a letterdated February1,2007, the O.P.P.confirmedthat occurrences
or
emergenciesof provincialor nationalscope are includedin the O.p.p.'s
mandateand specifically
that "the O.P.P.resourcesdeployedto ensurethe
safetyand securityof the communityaroundDouglasCreek Estateshave
beenappliedsubjectto thisprovincial
mandatewithassociated
costsborneby
the province."

Rererence:
1,2oor,
Arridavit
or
ffiii;:;:#":f |;jl, !i,{Z',B1*Br:HTo

-4The Occupation:
1 1 . On February 28, 2006, members of the Six Nations ("the protesters")
commencedthe occupationof the DouglasCreek Estates. They erected
blockadesand mannedall entrancesto the properg. The Six Nationsclaim
thatthe DouglasCreekEstatesbelongsto themand opposedthe bui6ing
of a
subdivision
on the property.
Reference:

Affidavitof WittiamPearce,swornJune 4,2OOT,at para.3
Reasons for Ruling of MathesonJ. in Henco tndustriesLimited v.
HaudenosauneeSx Nafiong at p. 2
AmendedSfafementof Claim,at para. 2g and2g

12.

The responseto the occupation,
includingall policingissuesarisingtherefrom,
was controlledentirelyby the provincialand the federalgovernmentsand the
O'P.P. The Countydid not haveany authorityto act otherthan at the request
anddirectionof the provincial
andfederalgovernments.
Reference:

13.

AffidavitofWittiamPearce,
swornJune4,2OO7,atpara.9

On March 3, 2006, Hencobroughtan applicationto the SuperiorCourt of
Justiceagainstthe Haudonosaunee
Six NationsConfederacy
Councit,various
individualbandmembersand the County,requesting,
amongotherthings,an
injunctionrestrainingthe Protestersfrom continuingthe occupationsof
the
DouglasCreekEstatesand orderingthe removalof any barricadeson public
roadways.
Reference:

14.

Affidavitof WittiamPearce,sworn June 4, 2OOT
, at para.11
Amended Statementof Claim,at para. 32

As the Countyhad not yet assumedany of the roadwayson the Douglas
CreekEstatesand had no interestin the property,it did not participate
in the
originalapplication.
Reference:

Supplemelary Affidavitof Wittiam Pearce,sworn June 13, 2oOT,
at paras.3 and4

-515.

On March6, 2006,the Honourable
JusticeMathesonissuedan Ordergranting
an interimand interlocutory
injunctionas againstthe Six Nationsand the
individualrespondents,
requiringthem to effectively
end the occupation.The
Orderalso requiredthe O.P.P.to assistin the executionof the Orderat the
requestof the Sheriff,includingthe removalof any personswho refuseto
comply. No orderwas maderequiringthe Countyto do or refrainfrom doing
anything.
Reference: Amended
statement
of claim,at para.32

16.

On March9, 2006,the Honourable
JusticeMarshallissuedan Ordermaking
the Orderof JusticeMathesonpermanent.
Reference:

Amendedstatementof claim,at para.33

1 7 . As the majorityof the Protestersfailed to complyw1h the InjunctionOrder,
Justice Marshallultimatelyissuedtwo contemptorders w1h respectto the
Protesterswho were in breach. There were numerousappearancesbefore
JusticeMarshallwho tooka veryactiverolein monitoring
the situation.
Reference:

18.

Amendedstatementof claim,at para.34-3s

On Apr,a20,2006,the O.P.P.attemptedto forciblyremovethe Protesters
from
the DouglasCreek Estates,howeverit was not able to securethe propefi
whichwas re-occupiedby Protestersshortlythereafter.The Countywas not
consultedby the O.P.P.withrespectto thisactionandwas onlyadvisedof this
policeactionas it was occurring.
Reference:

Amended statementof claim, at para.3g
Affidavitof wiltiam pearce,swornJune4,2oo7,at para.1s

-6The Closure of Argyle Street:
19.

Folfowing
the O.P.P.actionof April 20, 2006,Protesters
set up barricades
on
ArgyleStreet.The Countydid not itselfcloseArgyleStreetnor did it in any way
authorize,
permitor sanctionthe closureArgylestreet.
Reference:

20.

AffidavitofWiltiamPearce,swornJune4,2OOT,atpara.16 and24

The responsibility
for dealingwith the barricadeson Argyle Street remained
entirelywith the Province,the O.P.P.and the federalgovernment.Again,
there was nothingthat could reasonablyhave been done by the Countyto
removethe barricadeson ArgyleStreet,eitherby forceor otherwise.
Reference:

21.

Affidavitof WittiamPearce,swornJune4,2007, at para. 1T-1g

The barricades
on ArgyleStreetwere,at all times,beingcloselymonitored
and
activelypatrolledby the O.P.P.whowerein directcontrolof the situation.
Reference:

22.

Affidavitof WittiamPearce,sworn June 4, ZOOT
, at para. 1g

On April 29, 2006, the Provinceannouncedthat DavidPetersonhad been
appointedto attemptto resolveshort-termissuesrelatingto the occupation,
includinga resolution
of the barricades
on ArgyleStreet.Petersenengagedin
negotiations
with the Six Nationsleadership
overthe nextthreeweekswhich
uftimately
resultedin the barricades
beingremovedon May 22,2006.
Reference:

23.

Affidavitof Wtliam Pearce,swornJune4,2007, at paras. 20-23

Although the County has offered to assist the Provinceand the Federal
governmentin resolvingthe issuessurrounding
the occupation,
the County
has beenandcontinues
to be relegated
to the sidelines.The Countyhasbeen
largelyexcludedfromthe negotiations
withthe Six Nationswhichcommenced
in Marchof 2006despitethe County'swillingness
to participate.The County
has, at all times,urgedthe federalgovernment
to formulatean expeditious

- 7resolutionto the occupationof the DouglasCreek Estatesand surrounding
issues.
Reference: Affidavit
of WittiamPearce,
swornJune4, 2oo1,at paras
. 12-14
and19-21
PARTIII- ISSUESAND THELAW
24.

TheCountystatesthatthefollowingissuesariseon thismotion:
a'

ls therea genuineissuefor trialhavingregardto the allegations
in the
AmendedStatementof Claim and the evidencewhich is before
the
Court;

b'

Doesthe Countyowe a duty to the plaintiffsto provideadequateand
effectivepoliceservicesand if so, did it complyw*h its duty;

c'

Canthe Countybe liableto the plaintiffs
for nuisancearisingfromthe
barricading
of ArgyleStreet.

A.

Test on SummaryJudgment

25'

A partyto an actionmay movefor a determination
of all or part of the claim
pursuantto Rule 20 of the Ruteof Civit Procedure. Where
the Court is
satisfiedthat there is no genuineissuefor trial with respectto the
claimor
defence,the court shallgrantsummaryiudgmentaccordingly.
Reference:

26'

Rule 20.01(3)and 20.04(2)of the Rulesof Civil procedure

A motionfor summaryjudgmentis the mechanism
providedfor in the Rulesof
CivilProcedurefor decidingcaseswhereit has beendemonstrated
that a trial
is unnecessary.
Reference: Dawson
v. Rexcrcft
storage
warehouse
lnc.,tlgggl
o.J.No. g24o
(C.A.)at para.29

-827.

In the caseof a defendant's
motionfor summaryjudgment,the plaintiffbears
the evidentiary
onus of demonstrating
that his claimis adequatelysupported
by the evidence, The Courtis entitledto assumethat the recordcontainsall
the evidencewhichthe partieswill presentat trial. The responding
partymay
not reston allegations
or denialsin the party'spleading,but mustpresent,by
way of affidavitor other evidence,specificfacts showingthat there is a
genuineissuefor trial.
Reference: Dawson
v. Rexcraft
Storage
Warehouse
lnc.,supra
at para.1T
Augoniev. Galianso/idwasteMateriattnc.(1ggg),1s6 D.L.R.
@\ 222(ont.c.A.)

28.

In considering
whetherto grantsummaryjudgment,the Courtwill considerthe
evidenceto determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trialwith respectto
the materialfacts. The respondent
mustestablishthe claimas beingone with
a real chance of success by adducingcoherentevidence based on an
organizedset of facts. The respondentmust put his best foot forwardand
"leadtrump
or risk losing".A responding
partyis not entiled to sit back and
relyon the possibilitythat morefavourablefactsmayevolveat trial.
Reference:

10615gO
Ontaio Limitedv. ontarioJockeyctub (1gg5),21 o.R.
(3d)547(C.A.)
lruingungerman
Limitedv. GatanLs
(1991),4o.R. (3d)s4s (c.A.)
TransameicaAccidentat
Life lnsuranceCo. v. TorontoDominion
o.J.
No.
(Gen.Div.),variedin part(1999),44
1273
Qank,[19981
o.R.(3d)e7 (c.A.)

B.

Duty to Provide Policing Services:

29.

Pursuant to section 4 of the PoticeServices Act,every single-tiermunicipal1y
shall provide adequate and effective police services in accordancewith
its
needs.
Reference:

PoliceservtbesAclR.s.o. 1990,c. P.15,section4(1)and (4)

-930.

Section5 of the PoliceServicesAcf providesthat a rnunicipality's
responsibility
shall be dischargedby enteringinto an agreementundersection10 of the
PoliceseryrcesAcfto haveporiceservicesprovidedby the o.p.p.
Reference:

PoliceServrbes
Acl R.S.O.1990,c. p.1b,sectionsb(1)and 10

3 1 . Whena PoliceServicesAgreementcomesintoeffect,the O.P.p.shallprovide
policeservicesto the municipality
and shallperformany otherdutyspecifiedin
the agreement.
Reference:

32.

PoliceSeryrbesAcl R.S.O.1990,c. p.1S,section10(6)

In order to enter into a PoliceServicesAgreementunder section 10 of the
PoliceServicesAcl the municipality
must havea PoliceServicesBoard. The
PoliceServicesBoardacts independently
of any controlby rnunicipalcouncil
and maysueor be suedin its own name.
Reference: Policeseryices
Acl R.s.o.1990,c. P.15,sections
10(2)and30(1)
Berlin(_city)and the c_oynty
Judgeof watedoo(county)(Re),
[1914]O.J.No.7 (Ont.S.C.- H.C.D.)at para.9_10

33.

There can be no liabilityto a municipality
for a loss sustainedby residents
throughinactionon the partof the police. ln Bowtesv. Cityof Winnipeg,infra,
the Courtheldthat a municipality
cannotbe held liable"foranythingdone by
the policequapolice".
Reference:

Bowlesv.Cityof Winnipeg(1914),4SD.L.R.g4 (Man.K.B.)at p. 6

(o.1.)
34.

fn Baker v- Toronto (City), infra, the Ontario Supreme Court struck the
plaintiffsclaims,holdingthat a municipality
is not undera legalobligation
to
preventdamageto privatepropertywhichoccurredduringa riot. The Court
statedas follows:
what is complainedof is the non-performanceof the duty of
preservingthe peaceand of preventingrobberiesand other crimes
and offences; but that is a duty which the statute casts upon

- 1 0_
membersof the force,the chiefconstable
andthe constables,
and
notuponthecitycorporation.
Therehavebeenin manycasesattemptsto rendermunicipalities
liablefor wrongsdoneby constables
whenacting,as it wasalleged,
as servantsof the municipality.
In nearlyall of suchcases,it-has
been held that the constableswere not the servantsof the
municipality,
and that the municipality
was not responsible
for
wrongsdoneby them. Theposition
of theCityin thesecasesis, as
it appears to ffie, even stronger than ine position of the
municipalities
whichwere defendants
in thosecases;for what is
complainedof here is merelyinaction;and, unlessthe act left
undonewas an act whichthe city corporation
was underlegal
obligation
to do it doesnotbringthe corporation
underliability,
ev'en
if the personwhowaschargedwitntne dutyof doingit wasal"rson
who,for somepurposesand in respectof certainmatters,couldbe
lookeduponas theservantof thecorporation.
Reference: Bakerv.Torcnto
(city),t19191
o.J. No.135(ont.s.c. - H.c.D.)at
para.9

35.

It is submitted that in the case at bar, the County has clearly discharged its
duty to provide adequate and effectivepolice servicespursuantto section 4(1)
of the PoliceSeryrcesAcf by entering into the Police ServicesAgreementw1h
the O.P.P. Section 5 of the Potice ServicesAcf clearlystates that enteringinto
such an agreementshall be sufficientto dischargethe municipality's
duty.
Reference: PoliceSeryrbes
Acf,R.S.O.1990,c. p.15,section4(1)andS(1)

36.

It is worth mentioningthat in paragraph3 of the PoliceServicesAgreement,it
specificallystates that:
Ontarioshall provideadequateand effectivepoliceservicesin
accordance
withthe needsof the Municipality
in compliance
with
thetermsandconditions
of theAgreement.
Reference: PoliceServicesAgreemenf,
datedJanuary2g,2004,para.3
Policeservrbes
Act R.s.o.1ggo,c. p.1s, sectio
n 4(1)and5(1)

37.

It is therefore submitted that there is no genuine issue for trial with respect to
the allegationsagainstthe Countythat it failedto dischargeits duty to provide
adequate and effectivepolice servicesto preventcrime and to enforcethe law.
Reference: Amendedstatement
of claim,at para.5gA

- 1 138.

It is furthersubmittedthat it is clearthat the Countycannotbe held liablefor
the faifureof the O.P.P.to carryout its dutiesunder the PoticeSeruicesAct.
Any causeof actionin thisregardwouldbe againstthe O.p.p.or the province.

c.

Closureof Argyle Street

39.

The claimagainstthe Countywith respectto the barricading
of ArgyleStreetis
oneof nonfeasance,
a failureto act. lt is allegedthatthe County:
a.

failedto closeArgyleStreetin accordancewith the provisionsof the
MunicipalAct,2AM,

b.

failed to providefor the commonlaw right of passageon Argyle
Street;and

c.

failedto ensurethatArgyleStreetwas keptfreefrom nuisances.
Reference: Amended
statement
of claim,at para.s7-sgA

(i)
44.

The Gountydid not close Argyle Street

The plaintiffs' claim that the County failed to "close" Argyle Street in
accordancewith the proceduresset out in the MunicipalAct, 2001,is entirely
withoutmeritas the Countyneverclosedor intendedto closeArgyteStreet. At
no time did the Countyever pass a by{aw closingArgyle Street. The
proceduresset out in the MunicipatAct,2001,forthe ctosingof a highway
by a
municipality
are thereforeirrelevant.

41.

Reference:

Affidavitof WiltiamPearce,swornJune4,2OOT,at paras.24

Reference:

MunicipalAct,2001,s.o. zoo1,c.25,sections34 and 3s

In fact,what occurredwas that the Protesters
illegallyerectedbarricadeson
Argyle Street,followingthe O.P.P.actionof April 21, 2006, which had the
effectof closinga portionof ArgyleStreet. This was obviouslydonewithout
the authorityor consentof the County.

-12Reference:

42.

Affidavitof WittiamPearce,swornJune4,2OOT,at paras.24

To suggestthat the CountyitselfclosedArgyleStreetor that it authorizedthe
Protestersto close Argyle Street is completelyabsurd and representsa
desperateattemptby the plaintiffsto ascribeliabilityto the Countywherethere
is none.
(ii)

43.

The Gountydoes not have a duty to removethe protesters

As a generalrule,a municipality
will not be liablefor nonfeasance,
as opposed
to misfeasance,unless there is an express statutoryduty requiringthe
municipafityto act. ln Montreal(City) v. Muclair,infra, the SupremeCourt of
Canada,in upholdingthe dismissalof an actionagainstthe municipality
for
allowinga buildingto encroachontoan established
streetline,heldas follows:
... [The incidentaldemandldoes not allegeeitherany singleact of
non-feasanceby the corporationof any duty owed to t6e public
which is contendedto have given to the defendantsgroundin law
for presentingtheir incidentaldemand. That the non-feasanceof
any such duty would not give any cause of actionto an individual
injured thereby unless an action should be expresslygiven by
statute... mustbe takento be conclusive.
Reference:

44.

Montreal(city) v. Muclan t189812g s.c.R.45g at p.7 (o.L.)

This principlewas reiteratedby the OntarioHighCourtof Justicein Brownv.
Hamilton(City),infra. In that case,the plaintiffwas injuredby the dischargeof
a firecracker
on a publicroadduringa politicaldemonstration
contraryto the
Municipality's
by-law. The Courtdismissedthe claimagainstthe municipality
on the basisthat therewas no statutorydu$ on the part of the municipality
to
enforceits by-lawprohibitingthe dischargingof firecrackers
in publicor to
preventa publicnuisance.The Courtstated:
A differentfeaturewould be presentedif the city authoritieshad by
act or licensesanctionedor encouragedthis displayof fireworksin
the streets. In the caseof a publicnuisance,that migntbe regarded
as an act of misfeasance. Such appears to be th-ecase citeOin
Forget v,.Corporationof Montreal(1888)4 Mon. Sup. Ct.7Z. But
here all that can be attributedto the defendantsis that they did not
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f

I

intervene
to stop.theprocession;
which,at the highest,
is only
, \4/l
nonfeasance.
AndEngrish
andcanadian
rawisweilietued
thatin
../
.and controlof highwaysmere .,.yrn\ -i
regardto the govemance
t
nonfeasance.
on$e partof themunicipal
., ,1.
corporatio-n
in whichthe
dy
tJ
wayisvested,
forms
noground
forseeking
red-ress
fromthecourts.
/n /
Reference:Brown
v.Hamilton
(W),l1gO2lO.J.
No.13bH.C.J.
atpara.13 Vft/
(rown),
No.4ole (Div.ct) 4
l2ooslo.J.
lf{H.'; {"*"nguishene
45'

Finaflyin Lefebwev. Gtande-Merc(Town), infn, the supremecourt of
canadaagainasserted
thatthefailureof a municipality
to exerciseits powerto .
regulatethe use of a publichighwaydoesnot form the basisof a causeof
actionunlesssuchan actionis expressly
providedby statuteandsuchfailures
do not offenda municipality's
dutyto keptits roadsin a safecondition.The ^[
Courtheldasfollows:
/ S
....Thepowers
g{ened by ... Art.s641R.S.e.[whichgaverhe ""4.fl*
municipality
the rightto regulatethe use of publi; highw;ysand
streetsl are clearlylegislativeor govemmentaiand injiry resulting
from a faitureto exercisethemdoesnot give riseto a rigfit of ad6;
except where
..sp9cifi.caftyso provid6d. rne riauir-itvoi ine
municipality
for the bad strateof the roads,streets,avenues,etc ...
does not covera case such as this. ... the powerconienedby
[Art
5641R.S.e.lis a govemmential
powerto pais by_taws
andfaifrjri to
exerciseit, in the.absenceof specificprovisionsto that effect,
cannotfom the basisof a rightof action.

V

.W Jr nllf
V nf.o{o\"
V Af. tl
"f

Reference: Lefebvrcv. Grande_Merc
(Town)(,1917),
SSS.C.R.121at pp. F4

(o.1.)

46.

It is respectfully
submittedthat thereis no expressduty upon a municipality,
eitherby statuteor commonlaw,whichrequiresit to providefor the public's
commonlaw rightof passageon publicroadsor to ensurethat its publicroads
are freefrom nuisance,
subjectto the dutyto keepa highwayin a "reasonable
state of repair"pursuantto section44 of the MunicipalAct, 200L In fact,
section35 of the MunicipalAct,2OO1
allowsa municipality
, specifically
to pass
by-lawsremovingor restricting
the commonlaw rightof passageby the public
overa highway.

\
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Reference: Municipal
Act,2ool,s.o. 2001,c.2l,section
3sand44
47.

It is importantto note that the public'scommonlaw rightof passage
over a
highway,which is not disputed,does not necessarily
createa corresponding
obligation
on a municipality
to protector enforcethatright.

48.

Pursuantto section44 of the MunicipalAct, 2OOl
has a specific
, a municipality
"reasonable
statutoryduty to keep a highway in a
state of repai/,. A
municipality
onlyhasan obligation
to eliminatenuisances
thatinterfere
withthe
reasonable
stateof repairof the highway.
Reference: Municipal
Act,2ool,s.o. 2001,c.25,section
3sand44

49.

The purposeof this provisionis to ensurethat roadsand bridgesare properly
designed,constructedand maintainedand reasonablyfree from physical
featureswhich would renderthe road unsafefor those travellingupon it.
lt
does not compela municipality
to removepersonswho are demonstrating
or
protesting
on a publicroad,therebycreatinga publicnuisance.
Reference: Municipal
Act,2ool,s.o. 2001,c.25,section
44

50.

It is submittedthatthis provisioncannotreasonably
be interpreted
as imposing
a generaldutyupona municipality
to ensurethatthe public'scommonlaw

right
of passageon public roads is preserved. Such an interpretation
is not
"reasonable
consistentwith the use of the term
stateof repair"in the statute.
Had the legislatureintended on imposing such a broad duty upon
municipalities,
it wouldhavedoneso expressly.
51.

With respectto the case at bar, the duty to keep a highwayin a reasonable
state of repairdoes not imposean affirmativeduty upon the Countyto
take
stepsto removethe barricadeson ArgyleStreet,whichwereerectedas an
act
political
of
protestby the Six Nationsduringthe courseof a landclaimsdispute
with the federalgovernment,as the presenceof the Protesters
doesnot affect
the stateof repairof ArgyleStreet.

